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The Inquiry for coal has improved

somewhat. The cool weather of the
past week has Induced householders
to buy more freely; at the same time
dealers are receiving coal on old or-

ders, so that they feel no urgent need
of making new contracts Just now.
Owing to this the market has been
rather more quiet than many optimis-
tic sellers expected. The Improvement
In the demand has been chiefly in the
way of orders for prompt delivery, and
the buyer has gone chiefly to middle-
men, who are not overburdened with
scruples as to selling coal below the
May circular. After a careful canvas
of the trade the Englneeringand Mining
Journal finds that the companies are
not doing much cutting now. Nor are
the very low prices which obtained
three weeks ago so easy to get now.
The free burning coals, owing to the
character of the sellers, chiefly Inde-
pendent operators, may be had at less
than the May circular, but the compa-
nies are not shading to any extent.
They are adhering to the prices estab-
lished at the last meeting more closely
than for months past There is a
widespread belief that owing to the
small supplies laid in by consumers thus
far, the trade from now on will be
more active than usual. It Is true that
people have been more backward in
laying in winter supplies, and that they
will have to buy more coal In November
and December, unless the winter Is
exceptionally mild, than they have
been wont to do in former years. At
the same time the tendency to econo-
mize in fuel as In other articles of home
consumption Is so much greater than
ububI this year that producers cannot
afford to disregard it. It will take some
time to exhaust the stocks in the hands
of the dealers and of middlemen. If
the sales agents are to get the official
prices this year they munt, in the opin-
ion of the Engineering and Mining Jour-
nal, so regulate their output that
there must at no time from now hence-
forth be any dangerous accumulation of
stocks In their storage depots.

A movement is on foot to establish
through sleeping car service between
New York and San Francisco, using the
Pennsylvania between New York and
Washington, the Southern railway be-

tween Washington and Atlanta, and
the Louisville and Nashville between
Atlanta and New Orleans, where con-

nection will be made with the South-
ern Pacific. The distance to cover
Would be 3,963 miles, and the proposed
running time 11,7 hours, which is
twelve hours less than the present time
from New York to San Francisco.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Coal company have started the
erection of a new breaker at the Bliss
colliery that is being sunk in their vir-
gin coal field, near Nanticoke. The
Auchlncloss, another shaft, Is also being
sunk one-four- th of a mile, near Nanti-
coke. The abutments for the new
breaker and engine houses are ready.
They were compelled to sink twelve
feet through a loamlng soil before they
found a solid foundation. The lumber,
says the Record, is already on the
ground and the carpenters are engaged
In preparing it. It will be one of the
largest breakers In the country. It is
four hundred yards from where the old
Hanover breaker stood, operated by
Charles Parrlsh, which was burned
down after being struck by lightning.
The new colliery will employ 1,000 peo-
ple. The sinking operations are sus-
pended for a few weeks In order to get
machinery In readiness to complete the
work. The work Is in charge of Super-
intendent Carey. John P. and William
Evans, of Dorranceton, have closed a
contract with the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Coal company, to
open a slope 1,300 feet In length, at the
Bliss mines, near Nanticoke. These
gentlemen have Just completed a simi-
lar slope at the Woodward mines, 3,000

feet In length, which they did without
an accident.

William Hardy, of Hazleton, had a
summons In assumpsit Issued Friday
against the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company for $5,000 damages. The pa-
pers In the case cover a novel point, and
the suit will no doubt attract much at-

tention. Mr. Hardy alleges in his state-
ment that, on Nov. 11, 1872, he pur-
chased a lot in Hazleton of the com-
pany. The deed for the premises re-

served the right to hold and mine all
coal and other minerals, and also coven-
anted that the surface earth should not
be broken, cut or misplaced In the re-

moval of the mineral underneath; and
that any damage done would be made
good by the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company. The plaintiff alleges that, by
agreement with the company, Arlo Par-
dee & Co. removed the minerals, and,
that. In 1892 a cave occurred taking
With It a dwelling house and broom
factory. He claims, that by this sink-
ing, the surface was damaged to the
extent of $1,000, and the house and
broom factory to the extent of $4,000,

and claims that amount.

For gome time past there have been
rumors prevalent that a rich And of gold
had been discovered in Carbon county
at a place in the vicinity of Penn Forest
and on a tract of land owned by a num-
ber of gentlemen, among whom
are Ezra Newharr, William Schaeffer,
the Charles Bower estate, Charles W.
Horn, of Slatlngton; William G. Frey-ma- n,

of Mauch Chunk, and M. T. and
Simon Walck, of Franklin. The name
under which these gentlemen are work-
ing Is the Penn Forest Coal and Mining
company, and they have been pushing
the work for some time. Recently a
good vein of coal was struck and this
encouraged the company to still further
prosecute their claims, with the result
that their ardor has been still further
Increased by flndinggold quartz samples
sent to an assay office at both Philadel-
phia and Denver, Col., showed
gratifying results, and a member of the
company, speaking to a representative
of the Lehighton Journal, said that
work was still being vigorously pushed
and all Indications pointed to paying re-

sults.

The Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e sur-
veyors have completed measurements
for the sinking of slope No. 14 at Pleas-
ant Hill to the Buck Mountain vein.
This slope has been in operation about
two years and is sunk on the north
pitch of the big vein. To reach the
Buck Mountain will necessitate the cut-
ting of at least 130 feet of rock and
the new opening will be continued from
the bottom of No. 14 into the seam here-
tofore mentioned, developing a . new

.

s

coal that could not be reached
in another way. With the new slope
driven and 'this reserve valua-
ble 200 mine
cars will be dally hoisted to the surface.
The coal that will be obtained In the
new slope may constitute No, 4 break-
er's supply for years, after
other openings have been

Harry C. name has been
in connection with the Le-

high Coal and
the

Record says: His
James was one of the first

at Summit Hill In 1820, and
he entered the Bervlce of the company
In 1871 at In 1873 he whs
made of the
property at and his success-
ful career as a of the
Lehigh and Coal com-
pany has made him quite as
a coal man, and his success as a finan-
cial man would him to the
company in every way as one fitted to
take the place of E. B. de-
ceased.

MINOR NOTES:
The Illinois Central has

from the Western

The colliery worked only
seventeen hours laBt week and the same
amount of time week before last.

General E. Burd Grubb has placed
a $100,000 6 per cent, upon his
share of the famous ore banks near
Lebanon.

Second Vice President Robert H.
Sayre, of the Lehigh Valley railroad,

his seventieth birthday on
.

So far this month the collieries at
South No. 3 and Laurel Hill
have worked but three days, while

and Hazleton mines have
done but little better. .

The large shovel works of H. M.
Myers & Co., at Beaver Fals,

several hundred hands, which have
been idle for weeks past on account
of lack of orders, will resume today.

of Internal Affairs Stew-
art will lBsue a warant to the Rockhlll
Iron company, of for a
valuable coal tract on Broad Top
mountain. T. W. Moore contested the
claim.

On Nov. 1 W. H. Russell becomes the
ent'ineer of the Boston and

Albany, and Walter Shepard, of Boston,
becomes the chief he, for sev-
eral years past, having been assistant
chief

has been made of the
of Norman E. Sprowl as

master mechanio for the Central Rail-
road company at shops,

N. J. Mr. Sprowl was
located at Ashley.

It is again reported that
of the has

finally succeeded In the
of President Wilbur and his

friends In getting himself elected to
the of the Lehigh Valley.
This report is getting to be somewhat
ancient.

on the Lehigh Valey trains
have been In the habit of

cars and the air
hose to be pulled apart, instead of

that also by hand.
Esser serves notice on them

that anyone caught doing so hereafter
will be.

The exports of the leading articles
of trade from the United States for
the month of show a de-
crease of or 23 per cent,
in value, as with the

month of last year, the fall-
ing off having been in the
item of wheh figured for
$9,606,379 less than last year.

The Hallstead League
has received from Scranton
and Elmira to organize branches
of the league in those places.
The date of the has
not as yet been agreed upon.
The league Is gaining
ground among the railroad
and bids fair to rival the most

of its
Osman F. Re In hard who for about

nine years held the position of clerk
to the late H. Stanley gen-
eral of the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad, has received the

of the for the new office
Just in the legal
of the Lehige Valley railroad, under
the of the general

having of damages
and claims for damages over the en-
tire Lehigh Valley system.

New York, Oct. 13. at
the stock was dull and listless
today. At the opening there were

that the covering
In the grangers would make further
progress, but it proved to be a falBe
Btart and after an advance of to Mi
per cent, the slight gain was partially
lost . Stocks closed barely steady. Net
changes show losses of to In the
general list, the cases of

and Island and
Paciflo mail, which gained to 4 per
cent. Total sales were 66,000 shares- -

The range of today's prices or the ac-
tive stocks of the New York market are
plven below. The are furnished
The Tribune by G. tlu B. man-ag- er

of William Linn, Allen & Co., stock
brokers, 412 Spruce street, Scranton.

Open- - High- - Low. Clos-
ing. ' eat. est. ing.
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Scranton Wholesale Market.
Scranton, Oct. 13. Fruits and Produce-Dri- ed

apples, per lb., ti:Ua7c.; evaporated
apples, lOallp. per lb.; Turkish prunes,
5iif).c.; KnsllBh currants, 2a21,io.; lnyar
rulslns, ll.75al.80; muscatels, 1.00al.40 per
box; new Valenclas, 6a7o. per lb.

HeanB Siarrow-fat- s, J3.80 per buahel;
mediums, Jl.70ul.75.

Peas-Gre-en, Jl.i5al.20 per" buahel; split,
$2.50a2.60; lends, DuSc. per lb.

Potntoes(i."a70c. per bushel.
Onions RiiPhel, 70a75c.
Butter 17a2;;c. per lb.
t'lutcne imlltoc. per lb.
Kggs Fresh, lOiiiOc; coolers, 17al8c.
Meats Hams, 12c; small hams, 12'c;

skinned hams, 13c; California hams, 8V4c.j
shoulders, 80. j bellies, 10c; smoked
breakfast bacon, 12c.

Smoked Beef Omsides, lSV&o,: sets, 16c.;
Inakles, and knuckles, lBc; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, $2.45 dozen.

Pork Moss at J17; short cut, J18.
Lard Leaf In tierces at 10'Ae.; In tubs,lOc; palls, ll'ic per pound;

palls, Uo. per pound;
pnlls, 11K.C. per pound; compound lard,
tierces, 7c; tubs, 8c; Wrpound palls, 80per pound; palls; ta. per pound;

palls, Sc. per pound.
Flour Minnesota patent,,- per barrel

$4.00 to J4.20; Ohio and Indiana amber, at
J3.25; Graham, J3.25; Rye flour at (3.00.

Feed Mixed, per cwt., at J1.20.
Grain Rye, 66c; earn, G to 68c; oats,

38 to 45c. per bushel.
Rye Straw Per ton, J12'aH. .'
Ilay-14- .60 to J18. . .

New Vork Produce Market.
New York, Oct. 18. Flour-Du- ll, weak.
Wheat Dull, unchanged, firm; No. 2 red

store and elevator, 5i"ia5G6a.; afloat, 66c;
f. o. b., 55757 'sc.; ungraded red, &ia50e.;
No. 1 northern, G5c.;' options closed ViO.
advance; October, 53c; November, 6G'ic.j
December, 66Hc; My, 6P1O.

Corn Dull, Arm, unchanged; No. 2, 65c;
elevator; 5614c afloat; options stendy; Oc-
tober, 6'iVfio,; November, 65c; December,
53'4e.; May, 63,c

Oats Dull, firm; options dull, firm; Oc-
tober, 3Vtc; November, 32V.c; December,
33:1sc; February, 84c; Mny, 37c; spot
prices, No. 2, 31Wa31o.; No. 2 white, 35'.J
No 2 Chicago, 8:U2c; November, 3iy4c; No,
3 white, SJc; mixed western, 32a33c.J
white do. and white statu, 35u30e.

Beef Dull, steady.
Lard Quiet, easier; western steam

closed at J8; city, 79a74e.; option sales,
none.

Pork Quiet, steady. )

Butter Quiet, fancy firm; state dairy,
14a23c; do. creamery, 1825c; Pennsylva-
nia do., 18a2!ic; western dalry,12,4nl6c; do.
creamery, 15a25c; do. factory, 12al5cj s,

25c; imitation creamery, 14al8c,
Cheese Quiet, easy.
Eggs Quiet, choice firm; state and

Pennsylvania, 19a2le.; Ice house, 14al6'c;
western fresh, 17aU)c; do. per case,
4.25; limed, 16'ic

Chicago Cattle Market,
Chicago, 111.,' Oct. 13. Cattle Receipts,

1,000 head; market quiet and unchanged;
common to extra steers, J2.85a6.20; stock-er- a

and feeders, ?2a3.50; cows and bulls,
Jla3.50; calveH, J2.25u5.75.

Hogs Receipts, 16,000 head; market
weak; heavy, J4.80a6.35; common to choice
mixed, J4.70n6.30; choice assorted, J5.20a
5.30; light, J4.70a5.20; pigs, J2.50a4.75.

Sheep Receipts, 8,000 head; markt dull
and steRdy; Inferior to choice, J2.75a3.25;
lambs, J1.50a4.25.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13. Tallow Is dull and

weak. We quote: City prime In hhds,
4:lic.; country prime, in bbls, 4c.; coun-
try, dark, in bbls, 4'ic; cakes, 6c; grease,
4c.

RATHER EXPENSIVE WINE.

One Man Offers Fifty Dollars for Jnst
One Sip.

A woman high up In the prohlbl-tlonar- y

circles of New Jersey has a bot-

tle of wine In her cellar over fifty years
old, for which a Union League club
man, of New Jersey, offered $50 for
a chance to test it only, and then to
buy It at the woman's own price. Al-

though she does not desire to drink

the wine herself, she says the wealthy
clubman has not 'money enough to
persuade her to part with it.

Wines do occasionally fetch extraor-
dinary prices. At a recent auction In
London some Maderla, supposed to
have been presented by Napoleon III.,
was sold at 3 pound 3 shillings a bottle.
Imperial Tokay has been sold at 3

pounds a bottle. A few years 'ago
two bottles were sold at 80 pounds each.
There are a dozen cases of holy wine
at the Hotel de Ville, or town hall, Bre-
men, which have been valued, consider-
ing the original price and cellarage and
Interest for 250 years, at 400,000 pounds
a bottle, 64,476 pounds a glass, and 60

pounds a drop. The Rothschilds are
In possession of some 1778 Maderla
wine, which went down in a ship which
was wrecked at the mouth of the
Scheldt. It was not recovered until
1814. Forty-fou-r bottles were sold to
Rothschild at 114 pounds per bottle.

Toadstools for Mushrooms.
From the Altoona Tribune.

Mrs. Winifred Smith, wife of Charles
Smith, died at her home, 1219 Seven-
teenth avenue, shortly before 9 o'clock
yesterday morning, after an illness of
but a few days. Death was the result
of the effect of partaking of some of
the milk In which some mushrooms had
been cooked. On Sunday lost, a son of
the deceased, In company with another
young man, gathered a mess of the suc-

culent vegetable, and among it must
have got several toadstools. At any
rate the mess was served Sunday even-
ing. It was most decidedly bitter to
the taste, and Mr. Smith and his son,
after tasting it, ate no more. Mrs.
Smith, however, swallowed possibly
two spoonfuls of the milk In which the
presumed mushrooms had been cooked.
Not being palatoble to any of the fam-
ily, the contents of the dish were
thrown out and the two dogs got hold
of some of the milk. Mrs. Smith be-
came ill Monday morning and was com-
pelled to return to her bed. Nothing
that she ate would remain on her
stomach and she became a very sick
woman. Tuesday morning, however,
feeling better, she got up and prepared
breakfast but Boon after was compelled
to again take her bed and Buffered
greatly. Not until TueBtlay evening
did any suspicion of polBonlng enter the
minds of any one, but at that time the
two dogs died and the family became
alarmed. Dr. J. M. Sheedy responded,
gave a prescription, but on calling yes-

terday morning found his patient had
passed away.

Attncked Ity Wild Cat.
From the PottBVllle Chronicle.

Herman Kable, of GlrnrdvUle, had
quite an exciting time while pheasant
hunting on the Little Mountain yester-
day. While passing through a thick
cluster of buflhes his setter was attack-
ed by a large and vicious looking wild
cat. During their battle for supremacy
nn opportunity presented Itself and
Mr. Kable emptied the full contents of
his breech-load- er Into the cat's head.
The cat sprang into the air and with a
dull thud fell near the gunner's feet.
The animal is In the hands of Taxider-
mist Thomas, of Glrardvllle, and will
be stuffed. Mr. Kable Is known as the
"Cow-boy- " hunter and Is one of the
most reliable shots In the region.

l ake Fish In the Delaware. ,

From the Allentown Leader.
A special fish car Bent by II. C. Ford,

president of the state fish commission-
ers, to Millard Hauser, of the Delaware
Water Gap, arrived there yesterday
and the contents were deposited In the
Delaware. There were about 1,800 fish,
ranging In size from four to fourteen
inches, consisting of white bass, rock
bass, strawberry bass, black bass and
wall-eye- d pike, They were caught by
net in Lake Erie and shipped direct
from that place.

The first trial of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup wll satisfy any one that the
lung-healin- g virtue of the pine tree has
now been refined Into an affective and
convenient cough medicine. Sold by all
dealers en a guarantee of satisfaction.

0! CENT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADR. NO CHARGK WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED-BALESMA- N; SALARY FROM
parmnnvut place. BKOWNBK08.

jiuinuy., nurserymen, rtofnt'Kr, . x

WANTED - ACTIVK SALESMEN TO
handle our line, no peddling. Salary, J75

per monlh and expenses paid to all.
Goods entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O.
Box, 6308, Boston, Mass.
AGENT WANTED EVERWHERE TO

sell the latest aluminum novelties, enor-
mous profits, sells at Bight, delivered free,
secure territory. Sample in velvet lined
case with full Information, 10c. Catalogue
free. Aluminum. Novelty- Co., J35 Broad-
way, New York.

Help Wanted Mal.

WANTED SALE8MAN; SALARY FROM
start; permanent place. BROWN BROS.

Company, Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-RESPECT-- able

lady,' call at night or Sunday,
222 GreenRldge street.
WANTED - GIRL TO DO GENERAL

housework. One who can cook, wash
and iron. Apply to 209 N. Main avenue..

LADIES YOUR NAME BENT ON
slumped envelope will give you steady

work, good Balary. No canvassing. Net-
tle Harrison, San Francisco, Cal.

WANTED A HOUSEKEEPER, AD- -
dress "B" Tribune office.

For Rent
FOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON

West Lackawanna avenue. Address
Thomas E. Evans, rear 1132 Luzorne, Hyde
Park.

FOR RENT ONE-HAL- F STORE. 120
Penn avenue, J30 per month.

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
hall Buitablo for lodge rooms. JOHN

JERMYN. 118 Wyoming avenue.

Impounded.
THREE-YEAR-OL- HEIFER, WHITE

niiiio o 1 J caa y vcishoulders, also white streak on back. Red
oiucb uiiu wjuiB icga. uwner can get
same by paying coBts at the Hyde Parkpound, 328 Houth Main ave. If not called
for within live days will be sold according
to law. JACOB MELLICK,

Pound Master.

Special Notices.

A MEETING OF THE SCRANTON
Branch of the Commercial Travellers'

Association on Tuesday evening, Oct. 16,
at Board of Trade rooms.

W. A. COLEMAN, President.
YOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War
Illustrations 5. Two Volumes Folio,
J16.50; payable monthly, J2.0I). Delivered
by express complete, prepaid. Address P.
O. MOODY, 618 Gibson street, Scranton,
Pa.

BLANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, MAOA-zlne- s,

etc., bound or rebound at The
Tribune oillce. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144,
corner Spruce street and Franklin ave-

nue. Twenty meal tickets for (3.50. Good
table board.

Charter Application.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made to the Gover-

nor of Pennsylvania, on the Ktth day of
October, 18a4, by William Connell, William
T. Smith, Henry Belln, Jr., Joseph H.
Steell, and Isaac F. Megargel, under the
Act of Assembly, entitled "Ah act to pro-vld- o

for the Incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations," approved April
27, 1874, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an intended corporation to
be called The Cross Fork Water company,
the character and object of which Is sup-
plying water to the public In the town-
ship of Stewardson, Potter county, Penn-
sylvania, and to persons, partnerships
and asoclatlonB residing therein, and ad-
jacent thereto, as may desire the same,
and for these purposes to have, possess,
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and priv-
ileges of said act of assembly and the
supplements thereto.

CHARLES H. WELLS.
Solicitor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made to the governor

of the state of Pennsylvania on Wednes-
day, Oct. 24, 1S94, by Herbert A. Mace,

F. Dolphin, Samuel N. Cnllender,
William S. Mace and Judson E. Callander
under the act of assembly of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
to provide for the Incorporation and reg-
ulation of certain corporations,"

April 29, 1874, and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended
corporation to be called Hawley Coal com
pany, the character and object where-
of Is for the purpose of conducting the
business of mining, preparing for market,
marketing and selling coal and the pro-

ducts thereof, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges of the Bald act of
assembly and its supplements.

WATSON & DIEHL,
. Solloltors.

Situations "

SITUATION WANTED AS CLERK -
Have had experience in tne Business,

can furnish the very beBt of reference.
Address F. C, Box 84, Montrose, Pa.
YOUNG' MAN WOULD LIKE A POSI.

tlon In grocery store, with aome experi-
ence. Apply 432 Mlflin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED IN STORR OR
office, typewriting preferred, by a young

lady agea zy, wen etiiicaien. man salary
expected. Miss W., 821 Delaware street.
SITUATION WANTED Br A GIRL TO

do light housework, AddreBS No. 2Iireck
court, Scranton.

SITUATION W A NTF.D YOUNG MAN
desires a situation as bookkeeper. Ex-

perienced and good references. Willing to
begin on small wages. Aouress j. vv. u,
437 Wyoming avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
to do house cleaning or oflloes, or wash-

ing by the dny- - Address J. C... 330 Twen-
tieth street, ljyde. Park.

AN ACTTVB RELIABLE MAN, WITH
good references, of middle age wishes

employment. Quick and correct in fig-

ures, five years experience as single entry
bookkeeper and clerk. Will work for any
wnges that will pay poaru. Auures w, u.,
Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED YOUNO MAN
of good habits would like job around

horses. J. B., 313 First street.

, "Burglar" Company Bobbed.
From the Hazleton Plain Speaker.

The freight station at Freeland was
broken Into early yesterday morning
and a number or minus wnicn it con-
tained were broken lntq and the con-
tents despoiled. The majority of the
trunks belonged to the "Burglar" com-
pany, which played an engagement at
the Yanes' Opera house Thursday even-
ing, and who insisted upon having their
baggage removed to the freight station
after the performance, claiming that
they hadonce lost their entire outfit
by a fire occurring In a theatre In which
they had allowed their trunks to remain
over night.

When Baby was tick, we gave bar Castor!,
Whan she waa a Child, she cried fur Castorla. . ,

When she became Hlaa, aha clung to Castorla.
1

Whan aha had Children, she gave thaw Castor!

Gentlemen's Furnishings
At Dry Goods Profits

THE Red Label EIGHMIE SHIRT, with Shield Bosom, the most perfect
Shirt of the age. Cut right aud made right; fits perfectly around the neck: sets
well on the shoulders.

DON'T PAY $2.50 for Custom Made Shirts when we can fit you iust as wel)
for. half the money.

Our own brand of Collars and Cuffs, "C. & W. Brand" 15 different Shapes,
price, 2 for 25c, or $1.38 per dozen. Equal to E. & W.

We have another lot of those Gent's White Shirts at 50c. each. They are Hon
estly worth $1.00 and are advertisted by others as their Great Leader at 59c.

CONNOLLY &

Is anywhere made than is manufactured right here in

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

W. L. Douglas
51 CUrtET IS THE BEST,ytt OfllWEa NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH. ENAMEUD CALF.

4..3.5P FlNECALF&kANGAROl

3.5PP0LICE.3 Soles.

2.I.7.?BoysSchool$hoes.

LADIES'

SVSENO FOR CATALOGUE

j&M W.L'DOUCLAS,

Yon cao aare mnnry by purcbailog IV, iDouaiaa 8hvea
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoe in the world, and gunrantee
the value by atamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protecta you against high
pricea and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in atyle, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them aold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

E.J LEONARD.

Stand at the Head.
For thirty year

Sucber Watch Casca
have been endorsed by
every prominent

The Duebcr trade-

mark in this country,
and tho Hall mark in

RUBY JEWELED I England arc a guana- -

WtD ADJUSTED oilI tee oi euro metal. 17--

W WATCHES A1' Jewel Hampden move- -

menu in Duebcr cases

stand at tho head.
Ifyour dealer does notkecponrwatches mall
US your (mures, wiu no mu Jname of a dealer who does. Tua UPKaica
WaxvO WOUUi Cuulon. O.

Win, Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds anil Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, lthor for cash or od
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTf.

6. duB. DIMHICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6,002.,.

Maloney and

nufactur ing Go

O I LS imEELSZS
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
141 to 151 MERIDIAN ST.

THE SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

runa daily via

BIG 4 ROUTE
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

Louis Ky.) between

Hi nMl u u
Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-

apolis, Peoria and

ST. LOUIS,
with magnificent Wagner Sleeping enrs.
Combination Library and Cafe care. Ele-
gant Coaches and Dining cars.

" The Finest Train in America."

See that your tickets read via tho

BIQ 4 ROUTE.
Time tables and information cheerfully

furnished on application to
S. J. GATES, Gen'l Eastern Ag't,

40 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. V.
M. E. Ingalls, President; D. B. Martin,

Qeneral Passenger Agent; E. O. McCor-mic- k,

Traffic Manager, Cincinnati, O.

1

'

'

r--
209 Washington Ave.

bcranton by. the

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES
MflV tlA hlfl.lon tmnnrfantlv Kir im.m a, I nn
and powders, but can. only be removed
permanently by

Hetzel's Superior Face Bleach
Tf Will nnalilllnllf Tn TDM

TAN, MOTH, SALLOWNESS, and cure
Jivocn u. ilia Phi Il BUUI1 as X'l.U- -

PLES, ACNE. BLACKHEADS, OILI-NKH- S
and renders tho skin oft nmi i.n.tiful. Price il Der bottle. Fnn aula nf .

E. M. HETZEL'S
330 Lacka. Ave., Scranton, Pa.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle. Rubber Tire, new 9
A C hild's Bicycle. Rubber Tire, new 10
A Boy's Blcyole, Rubber Tire, new la
A Boy's Bicycl", Rubber Tire, new 18
4 Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,

new 00 down to 8
1 Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatic Tira,new.. 35

Viotor B Bioyclea, Pneumatic Tire.seo- -

ond hand 10
1 Victor B Bicycle, Poeumatio Tire, new 80
1 Secure B cycle, Pneumatio Tire, seo- -

oud-ha- SO
1 Lovel Diamond Bioycle, Solid Tire,

second-han- d 10
1 Ladles' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second-

hand , 85
3 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second-

hand IS
1 Viotor C Bicycle, 14 in. cushion Tire,

secondhand 35
1 Victor B Bicycle, l)i In. Cushion Tire,

second-han- 40
1 Columbian 'tfci Bicycle.PneumatioTire, 65
1 Chaiulees Bicycle, Pneumatio Tire,

nearly uew 100

Come Early for Bargains.
Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis-

count of one-thir- d Tor
two weeks.

(

l D. WILUflHS 5 BR0.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

1 (7

DL

Notice is hereby given that
auction sales will be conducted

daily, at 2.30 and 7.30 p. in.,
in the store of C. W. Freeman,
Jeweler, comer Penn avenue
and Spruce street. The sale
is positive and no goods are
reserved. Proceeds will be
applied to liquidate creditors'
claims,.

JOHN E. LEWIS,

Manager for Creditors.

Ladies Who Value
A refined complexion mast use Pozzonl'a Pow-- I
der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.'

ELOMPOBOH.SH
edy, min twutf, bioto bj i.'u,uwwtal.
fuailin prooti tad t book illustrttal fro
HfllfroniMfcpl.eartd.fr.tbyaiH. WhttHotSprinn
sos Manuirlbil, Oar Wing lo Remedy will J
podUnlrtin. COOI WlEui iX), Cktam, Ul.

Wallace

WALLACE

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

wTHE CITY.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers and Dealers in

ItHK II .!

OlbS
Linseed Oil, Kapthas and Gaso.
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a largo line of Par
afflne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market

. , :
Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchagna, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms land 2 Commowealtli Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RU8II-DAL- E

WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fu and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

"WELL, SIR"

"Spectacles I"
Yes sir ! We

have a specialist
here to fit you M ho
docs nothing else.

Sit right down
and have yournn eyes fitted in a
scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER,
423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Instruments In every sense of the term
as applied to Plunos.

Exceptional In holding their orlelnal ful-
ness of tone.

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, No. 80

Fifth avenue.

SOLO BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1115 Adam Ave.,!New Telephone Bdg

,. Ol-M- lu- -'

A. W. JURISCH, 405 SPRUCE ST.

BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.

Victor, Oendron, Eclipse, Iovell, Dia-
mond and Other Wheels.


